Zapraszamy na czwartkowe seminarium EUROREG & RSA!

- Prof. dr hab. Grzegorz Gorzelak, prof. Bartłomiej Rokicki, prof. Maciej Smętkowski
- The role of EU funds in Poland’s regional and local development in the light of international experiences
- Czwartek, 18.11.2021, 11:30-13:00
- Sala 308 (Stary BUW) lub ZOOM (rejestracja)

Session information: The Role of EU Funds in Poland’s Regional and Local Development in the Light of International Experiences

The webinar will be devoted to the results of Cohesion Policy in Poland in the period 2007-2020. The presentation will be organised around two major issues related to both regional and local scales of analyses:

1. divergence – convergence processes induced by the Cohesion Policy;

The presentations will relate to macroeconomic modelling (B.Rokicki), econometric analyses (M. Smętkowski) and the sociological surveys of local governments (G. Gorzelak).

Organised in partnership with the RSA’s Polish Section

Click here to register: https://lounge.regionalstudies.org/Meetings/Meeting?ID=342